
 

 

Základní škola Zachar, Kroměříž, příspěvková organizace 

 

Pracovní list  
 

Předmět: Anglický jazyk 

Ročník: 9.A (Radka Hanáková) 

Opakování vzdělávacího celku: trpný rod 
 

•   naučit se slovíčka celé 5. lekce včetně Culture, English across the curriculum a Revision 

•   učebnice strana 64 (Culture) – přečti si text o Austrálii a písemně do sešitu English vypracuj cvičení 2 

(odpověz na otázky), cvičení 3 (najdi informace v textu) 

•   učebnice strana 65 (English across the curriculum) – přečti si text Science: hurricanes a písemně do 

sešitu English vypracuj cvičení 1 (odpověz na otázky – písemně), cvičení 2 (odpověz 

na otázky), cvičení 3 (přiřaď čísla k diagramu), cvičení 4 (písemně napiš krátký text)  

•   pracovní sešit strana 45 cvičení 4, 5, 6 

•   pracovní sešit strana 46 cvičení 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 

•   pracovní sešit strana 47 cvičení 6, 7 

 

•   pracovní list – trpný rod 

 

 

Turn these sentences into the passive. Převeď věty do trpného rodu. Present simple (přít. prostý) 

 

 

1. They grow coffee in Brazil. 

________Coffee is grown in Brazil._____________ 

2. He examines patients on the second floor. 

________Patients are examined on the second floor.____________ 

3. She feeds the animal twice a day. 

_________The animal is fed twice a day._____________ 

4. They deliver the newspaper in the morning. 

__________The newspaper is delivered in the morning._______________ 

5. We lend books only to students. 

___________Books are lent only to students.____________ 

6. They serve lunch at 12.00. 

___________Lunch is served at 12.00.______________ 

7. England makes the best computers. 

      __________The best computers are made in England.________________ 

 

 

 

 

 



1. He doesn’t spend money on magazines. 

___________Money isn’t spent on magazines by him.____________ 

2. I don’t make lunch on Sundays. 

____________Lunch is not made by me on Sundays.___________ 

3. They don’t pay salaries during the weekend. 

____________Salaries are not paid during the weekend.___________ 

4. She doesn’t teach French in all schools. 

__________French is not taught by her in all schools.___________ 

5. We don’t keep coins in the cash. 

_________Coins are not kept in the cash by us._____________ 

6. They don’t make watches in South Africa. 

___________Watches are not made is South Afrika._______________ 

7. People don’t speak Spanish in Italy 

__________Spanish is not spoken in Italy.____________ 

 

 

Turn these sentences into the passive. Převeď věty do trpného rodu. Past simple (min. prostý) 

 

 

1. He found the child in the park. 

__________The child was found in the park.__________________ 

2. They broke the glasses with a stone. 

___________The glasses were broken with a stone.________________ 

3. She saw the mouse in the kitchen. 

___________The mouse was seen by her in the kitchen.___________ 

4. I polished the furniture in the afternoon. 

______________The furniture was polished in the afternoon._____________ 

5. He made the dress. 

_____________The dress was made by him.______________ 

6. Somebody pushed Mary into the water. 

___________Mary was pushed into the water._______________ 

7. People from all over the world visited the museum. 

______________The museum was visited by people from all over the world._______________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
1. He didn’t grow tomatoes in his garden. 

_______Tomatoes were not grown in his garden._____________ 

2. They didn’t fly the planes in the morning. 

__________The planes were not flown in the morning.___________ 

3. She didn’t sing the song after the ceremony. 

___________The song was not sung after the ceremony.______ 

4. Some readers didn’t like the book. 

___________The book was not liked by some readers.__________ 

5. We didn’t translate the book into English. 

__________The book was not translated into English.__________ 

6. The guards didn’t lock the back door. 

____________The back door was not locked by the guards._____________ 

7. I didn’t take the photographs at the beach. 

_____________The photographs were not taken at the beach.____________ 

 

Write questions. Napiš otázky.  

 

1. ______Who was the car driven by_________?  

The car was driven by Mark 

 

2. _____________Where was the plane flown_________?  

The plane was flown over the airfield 

 

3. ____________How many bottles of coke are drunk by him every day___________?  

Two bottles of coke are drunk by him every day 

 

4. __________Are flowers picked by secretaries_________________? 

       No, flowers aren’t picked by secretaries. 

 

5. _____Was “Material Girl” sung by Madonna_____________? 

Yes, “Material Girl” was sung by Madonna. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Put the verbs into active or passive. Dej slovesa do činného nebo trpného rodu. 

 

 
William Shakespeare _____was baptized_________ on 26

th
 April 1564.  He was an English poet and 

playwright who ___was regarded__________ as the greatest writer in the English language.  He 

_____was often called__________ England’s national poet.  His surviving works ___consist______ 

of about 38 plays, 154 sonnets, two long narrative poems and several other poems.  His plays ___were 

translated___________ into every major living language and _______performed________ more often 

than those of any other playwright. 

   

Shakespeare was born and raised in Stratford-upon-Avon.  At the age of 18 he ____married_______ 

Anne Hathaway and they __had_____ three children: Susanna, Hamnet and Judith who ___were___ 

twins.  Between 1585 and 1592, he ___began_______ a successful career in London as an actor, 

writer and part owner of a playing company which ______was called______ the Lord Chamberlain’s 

Men and which _____was later known____________ as the King’s Men.  He _____retired_______ to 

Stratford around 1613 where he _____died_______ three years later. 

 

 

Make questions from the given words. Udělej otázky z daných slov. 

 

1 How / he / call ? 

 

_______How was he called?_____________________________ 

 

 

2 his plays / translate / into other languages ? 

 

_________Were his plays translated into other languages?________ 

 

 
3 Who / he / marry ? 

 

__________Who did he marry?________________               

 
4 How many children / he / have ? 

 

_________How many children did he have?_______________ 

 

5 When / his career / begin ? 

 

__________When did his career begin?____________________ 

 

6 When / he / die ? 

 

____________When did he die?_______________________ 

Vypracoval: Radka Hanáková 

                                                      


